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ABSTRACT

A synthesis of 3-bromo-6-nltrofLuorenone has been

aceomplished and. the evid.enee that 2-nitrofluoranthene

broninated in the g-position has been eonfirmed.. The

theoretical inplieations of these resul-ts have been d.iscussed..

As a result of this work nine nehr conpound.s have been

prepared, nanely, I+-nitro tosyl anthranilic acld, 4-brono-

2-methyl-l+ t -nitrobenzophenone t !-btomo-2-( p-nitrobenzoyl )
benzoic acldr 5-broroa-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benzoyl ehloride,

f-bromo-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benza.ui.d.e, 2-amino-4-brono-ht -
nitrobenzophenone, 3-bromo-6-nitrofluorenone, 3-bromo-6-

nitrof luor enone oxime, 4-brom o-2-hydroxy-Ll t -nitrob enzophenon e.
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II\ITRODUCT IOiV

Tn L)6J, in these labora.tories .4.. Dolenko (eO) sturi-ied

the brorrrlnation of 2-nitrofluoranthene (I). The J¡romo-2-

nitro-derivatj-ve thus obtained": ofl oxld-ative d.egradation,

gave a compound- r'¡hich on theoretical- ground-s appeared" to be

J-bromo-6-nitrofluorenone ( Itl) .

NOz

(il r)

If sor this would. establish that the broninatlon of fluor-
anthene had- occurred in the C-ring and- in the p-position' .A's

l-brono-6-nitrofluorenone has not been reported in the

literature, it seemed very desirable that its synthesis

shoul-d be undertaken by a method or methods tha.t lvould leave

no doubt as to its orientation. .4. comparison coulcl then be

d.one i,¡ith Dolenkor s ,orod.uct" The syt:thesis of this sul¡stance

forms the conieut of this thesis.

In the past fevr years the preparation and the orien-r,a-

tion of clisubstj-tuted fluoranthenes has been the subjeci

of careful siuciy in this laboratory and i-n many other

labora,tories. This work has reveal-ed. solne d-irective

properties of the fluoranthene nucleus. The studies on

6

5
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3-substitutecl fluorarr.thenes by Ca.mpbell and Keir (f:) l-ed

to the genera-li. za.tion that a meta-directing Sroup in ring A

of fl-uoranthene v¡oulcl direct a seeond substituent to the 9-

position. Furthermore an ortho-para-directing group in the

same ring r,¡ould- Cirect a second substituent to the B-

position. The r,¡ork of Kloet zel, King and lvienkes U7)

necessita-ted a mod-ification of the above generalizatrion,

that a strongly activating group in ring Ar shoul-d" cause

further substitution in the same ring. This l¡as l-ater sub-

stantia.ted by the work of Charlesworth and Blackburn (1+)

v¡ho found that 3-amino and 3-acetamid.ofluorauthenes bron'ri-nated

in the 2-position.

Dolenko (20) extend.ed. the stud.y to determine the

d-irective properties of 2-substituted fluoranthenes. The

results on the d.irective effects of nitro (a deactivating

and" meta-dírecting) and. aceta-mid.o (a strongly activating)

groups in the Z-position r/iere shown to be in accord-ance with

the above mentioned. rules; i.ê., 2-nlltofluoranthene bromi-

nated in the 9-position as expected from Carupbellr s general-

izationr æd 2-acetanidofluoranthene vË€w brominated in the

3-position accord-ing to K-loetzel-rs mod-ification. The

orientations of bromi-ne in the brominatecl fl-uoranthenes

were established accordi-ng to the scheme on page 3 . The

broruo-f luorenone-carboxylic acicl ( IV) ÏIas shown to be

identieal with an authentic sample of 7-brono-fluorenone-

l_-carbox)¡11c acid, thus showing that bromine was in the 9-

position of the fl-uoranthene' The oxidation of the 9-bromo-
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2-nÍtrofluoranthene (IT), fol-lor,red by the d-ecarboxylation of

the oxidation product to the bromo-nitroflu-orenone (III) was

also carried. out r^¡ith the hope of obtaining an additionaL

evidence. The bromine in the 9-position of the fluoranthene

v¡ould give J-brono-6-nltrofl-u-orenone. The present work has

shown the id-entity of the bromo-nitrofluorenone (fff) to 3-

brorao-ó-nitrofluor.enone, thus confirming the evidence that

2-nitrofluoranthene brominated in the 9-posj.tion.

The orientation of bromine in the 2-acetanido-bromo-

fluoranthene (VI) i¡ras estabLishecl (zO) by converting it to

the bromofluoranthene (Vltt). This bromofl-uoranthene l¡Ias

shor,m to be identj-cal r,¡ith 3-bromofluoranthener thus inclicat-

ing that lromine r+as either in the 3-position or in the 4-

position. So far there have been no lnstances in l¡Ìrich a

substituent has been shor,¡n to enter the B-ring (i.e., +r 5

a.ncÌ 6-positions). Therefore it was concl-uded by Dolenko (20)

that the bromine r^¡as in the 3-position. This conclusion

could be eonfirmed by ca.rrying out an oxid-ation in the

acetamido-bromo-fl-uoranthene stage . 2-Aeeta:nido-3-bromo-

fluoranthene (VI) would give the fluorenone-1-carboxyl-ic acid-

(Vf f ), because th.e ring A being electronically rich, v¡oul-d

be more susceptlble to oxiciation than rhe rings B and C'

i^Ihereas 2-acetaniÍdo-Ll-brorrtofl-uoranthene (Vfa) would" Bive 2-

brorno-fl-uorenone-l--carboxylic acid (Vf fa), because again the

ring A, being activated by the acetamido group, would be

d egraded- Cu-ring oxidati.on,
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Ti¡:e d.Ícl not permit either Dolenko or the r.'¡riter to perform

this oxid-ation, but it r¿ould. seem very desirable that it

shoul<i- be tried by some other ruor.tcer in the neer future.



L]IERAIURE SURV.Ê,;Y

(1) The i)iscoverv a-nd.-þhe Struclure -q.f LIJ¿qre4e,

The cher,llstry of fluorene began at a comparatively

early clate in the histo::y of orga-nic chemistry' During his

nenrorable researches on ihe pyrogenetic hyd.rocarbons, irr 1867

Berthelot (9) isolateC. a nevl substa,nce frorn the fra.ction of

crud,e anthracene oil boiling beti.¡een 300 and J10oC. Thls

slrbstance on recrystal-l-ization from hot ethanol- Save a white

fluorescent solid nielting at 1136C. Becê,use of the fluor-

escence Berthel-ot natied- it aS "Fltlorenet'. i{otuever, in fB83

i{odgkinson and }.'lather,¡s (41) showecl that '[he fluorescence

r¡as rlue to the;'oresence of sone impurity i'¡hich was removeci

by recrystali-ization from glacial acetíc acid. or by sublim-

ation over potassiu-tit earbonate.

The d.iscovery of phenanthrene ( IX) in L872 by Fittig

and- Ostermayer (31) and. indepenc.enily in the sa$e year by

Graebe (35), pla,yed an important role in the promot elucicia--

tion of the constitution of fluorene. Fiitig and 0s't,erma.yer

(32) carried out the fol-lowing C-egradation, leacling to the

knoi,,rn biphenyl (l{II). (See next page for the fl-ow sheet).

The comoound, resulting from the action of soda lime on the

then unknown rLiphenic acid (X) l.,res rightly ínterpreted as

biphenylene ketone (XI) Ã .þ. 83.5 - 84"97.

Fil;tig QZ) d.istilled- tlre bi;ohenylene keione rvlth zine

d.ust and found that it r^¡as reduced to a. i¡hite subs'cance

melting at, 113-11+oC, He regard,ed. this conpound as
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biphenylene metha.ne

t'+-.
(XIIT).

[H) 
å

?q-I )cH"l,/ç
QH64

xlll)

,"o
qFt
(xt)

Graebe (36), using the biphen¡'lçns ketone of Fittig, carrj-ed

out the reduction r^¡ith recl phosphorus and- hydriociic acid- and

obta.ined the selne hydrocarbon. Èa.rbier $) observed that

the compound obta-Íned by the oxiçl-a.tion of fl-uorene v¡ith

potassiu-n d-ichromate ancl sr-ilphuric acid. r^¡as icien¡ica,l with.

the biphenylene keione of Fittig and 0sterm¿¡rs¡'

In 1878, trittig and Schmitz (33) reported" that the

biphenylene metha.ne prevíously obtained by Fi'btig froni the

biphenylene ketone was iden't ica,l with fluorene obtained' by

Ber't helot and Barbier. IÏence the structura-l- f ormula of

fluorene cou-id be represented as!

In L9Z5¡ tsruhn and, Jacob (hgl proposed- a space formul-a

f or f l-uorene (XIV) baseci on Kauf lerr s f orrnula f or diphenyl

in order to explain their clainiecl separation of two forms of

9-amino fluorene.

\/,
(XIV)



Since then, there has been extensi-ve i-nvestigation of the

possiìrili-ty of stereoisomerisrn of 9-substitu-ued. fl-uorenes.

All such a-tter,rpts have faited- or been d-isproved, so that

such extren're forms es pictu-red- in (Xffr) seems unlikely if not

impo s sible.

I'fills, Palmer and Tomliinson $6) sllggested- that a

strainless eonfi.guration for the flu.orene molecule coul-d be

aclríeved, by the 'Olanes of the benzene rings becoming inclj-ned"

to the f-mernbered ri-ng. The stereochemical ittiplicatlons of

such a non-planar structure have been liioely investigated t

v¡ith some equi-vocal results, reviewecl by Cook and lba.ll (L7).

But the evidence does seern to ind-icate that the rings are

bent avrey from -r,he coa-xj.al d-Íirhenyl boncl. r,,'ith a d.istortion

of the valence angles from the benzene rings by I2o, to Sive ()il/)

a. planar structi-rre as pictured by Pinck a.nd- Hilbert (ó+),

rorlrere the five meruberecl ring is nearl-y a reguJ-ar pen-r"agon.

( XV)
This formula is probable fron cl.ipol-e measurements (B)r

and x-ray siud.ies (39) anil is further supported by the

of fl-uorenone-4-carboxylic acid- to cl-ose a- fourth ring

the d-ista-nce being too great to be briclged"

(+2)

f e.ilure

(56) ,



Su-ch a olanar

st,rain and has

enlargement of

arrangement of

thridines.

configura,tion as (Xf¡) rt¡oulci- be

been used (6t¡ i,o account for
the fj-ve-rnembered. ring in the

the anines of the type (X\,-I)

10

in a staie of

the reaCry

Stieglit z re-
to yie1cl .ohenan-

-aI 9-
aí

suggested that this internal_

at least partially by a preferred

boniìs as shor.¡n in ()t/II).

,aR

rc-H
N__

H

L{i]ls and }lixon (55)

s-r,rain could be relievecl

a"rrangernent of the doubl-e

Evid.ence favouring aJ[ulltnuta i.s scant but may be found- in
the ring closures of ìf-2-ftuo::ylbutyric acid (48) ancl of
O-(Z-ftuoryl)-benzoic a.cid (n both of r^¡hich take pla-ce into
the 3-position. These facis seerned. to ind_ieate that ihe

dou-ble boncl iu flu-orene is locateci. entirely betr,¡een positions

2 and 3 as shor¡,m in (X'¿lt).

Frcn tlre above discussion, it is evident tlra_t the

problem of the bond structi-rre of fluorene is simil-ar to tha.t

of na.phtha"l-ene, anthracene, ef,c., arrd Ii-ke thern fl_uorene

should- be suscentible to atiaclc by the methods used. by Fieser

and. Lothrop (22), (23) ¡ (247, Qil r^¡Ìrich Cepend on the

ülaisen rearrangement of a,11y1 ethers anct- the d.iazo coupli-ng
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of the hycl-roxyl cl.erivat,ives.

A preliminary inves-uigation $L) of the rearrangement

of the a1J-y1 ethers of 2-hycfto:<y^Jluorene ancl 3-hycl-roxyefluorene

ind-ica.tes tha-t the aromatic ring in fluorene is béþenoid.

rather than naphthoid and it is suggested that the snecial

reactivi'uf of positions 2- and 7- may be ascribed to the

su-períor directive properties of the nhenyl grou,o.

(2) Oxic'jation of Fluorene

Fluorenone, the main oxicl.ation prod.uct of fluorene has

been oirtained in a number of r,.rays.

(a) IIuntr.ess, Herschberg and Cliff (+6) used. sod-i-um

dichrornate in acetic acid- as the oxid-ising agent

and- obtainecl fluorenone in good yields, This

ilethod is sr-ritable for large scale labora-tory

preparation of fluorenone.

(b) Postow'ski and- Lugowkin (6Ð have shov¡n that fluorene

on oxiC-ation v¡itir sel-enium oxide gave onJy 5f/'

f]-uorenone o

(c) Courtot (18) used solutions of potassiurn llermanganate

a.t room temperature to oxì ciise fluorene ancL

d-erivatives to the corresponding fl-uorenones. The

yield-s r'/ere mosttryirquantitative.

(3) Gu-tma-rur, Butle, a.nd- Fenton (37) stuclied the oxicla.tion

of fh:-orene, 2-acetamj_do fl_uorene a.nd 2-nitro-
fJ-uorene by alkaline potassir::n persuli:hate solutions.
Tirey found. tha-t fl-uorene and. 2-acetamido fluorene



T2

to oxidation l¡hrereas 2-uitrofluorene

rhe rnethyleue carbon to yiel-d. 2-

anii. 2r7t -ð-tnitro-9 r9 
r -'bifluorylì dine.

CO

oH- (

o"

Since of the three fluorene d-erivatives investigatecl

only 2-nitrofl-uorene r'¡hich has a strougly electron

attracti-ng substituent on the nueleus r,¡as a-tta.cked,

it appea.rs that su-ccessful- oxidaiion of fluorene

compou::ds by persulpha"te d-epends u.pon the Íormation

of an anion.

(e) i{heeler (73) u-sed chromyl chlorid-e as an oxidising

agent and obtained fluorenone in 35i, yield-.

(f) Sprinzak Qt) observed- that rvhen a sol-ution of

fluorene in pyriciine.r,'¡s.s s'¿irred in an a-txnoslohere

of oxygen at room tempera.tu-re in the presel'l'ce of

Ð. small amount of Tritoh B¡ one mole of oxygen

,oer mole of fluorene l¡as absorbed r¿ith heat evolu--

tion a_nd fl_uorenone T/¡as forned in a.l-inost quantiia-

tive yield. The reaction l¡as not sensitirre to

light and started r'¡ithout an inciuction period.

I'¡ere resis'uent
'was attacked at

nitrof l-uorenone
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This high rea-ctivity nay be attributed to the

presence of apprecj-abl-e concentration of carJ:anions

recogniza.ble by the colour of their solu_tions.

(e) Recently Ogata, Kotake ancl Aoki ç60) in their
investigation of peracetic oxidations of 'oolynuclea-r

a-romatic compou-nds, founcl that fluorene on oxio'a.tion

with peracetic acid ge.ve a- d.ihyäroxy fluorenonec

The positions of the two hydroxyl groups are still
uncertain.

(:) Svnthesi-s. of Fl-uorenones

( a) Oxid.ation of FluoreneÊ

Fluorenones äray be obtained- by the o>lÍd.ation of fluorenes
by me'choc.s described in the previous secti-on, so the methoc'ì.s

of formation of fl-uorenes could- be extenri.ed as a synilretic
route io fl-u-orenones, by incluciing the oxid.a.tion step.

i{ence the formaiion of fluorenes is consid,ereC fjrst.
In 1886, Adeun Q) shor,¡ecl that blpheriyl anCL methyl-ene

dichloricle in a Friedel-crafts reaction yield,ed- fluorenen

The reaction ino.icatecl very i¡ell- the structu.re of fl_uorene

ani- its cl-ose relationship to biphenyl.

cltt
+ç¡)CHz A lCl¡ >

The synthesis of ner^r biphenyl d.erìva-tives has 1ed .Lo the



successful oreparation of fluorenone and. fluorene cleriva-

tives l.rith su-i:stituen-Ls in 3 r 4 and- 6 cosltions (63).

Fl-uorenes are also

usu-ally by hea"ting to a

a" catalYst, of c'l-iPþsnY1

(ór), (62) , (ó3).

1l+

obtained- by the cyclodehyclrogena,tion,

high tenperature in the ;oresence of

inetLrane a,nc'l- of o¡-rnethyl biphenyls

Heol \

Heol

o-\H,

o
9.,.
o

Longo and_ Pirona $o) ha-ve mad-e a. stuc"y of t,he syn'r,hesis

of fluorene comoou:tcl.s frorn biphenyl derivatives atld in

particular the influ-ence of the positions of substituting

grouils on -r,he forrnation of fluorene stru-ctu-res. They Ì/ere

a-bl e to preila.re l-methyl f l-uorene and l-, 6-d.imethyl- f luorene

'bhrough the synthesis of some then ner,r biphenyls.

.A.nother synthesis of fluore¡res invol-ves a rrdierteti

addit:Lon of butad.iene to indene to give a tetrahyd-rofluorene

(3) r+hich on deh;rclrogena,iion gives fluorene"
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- 3tìl ,
CHt

//
-CH

A synthesis of limited. scope invol_ves the ap.olication
of l'fannich reaction to p{-incl-ane clerivatiV€sr iiarrad-ence

ancl Lj-ons (38) prei:ared a fer,¡ fluo:r:ene derivatives by the

above nethod-.

( b ) pire ct gul¡sj-;tLuäip_!.

f'l-uorenones ma.y al_so be orepared by ciirec'b sul¡stitution
on fluorenolLe or on fluorene foll-or,¡ed by oxiciation. Origina.lly
this method lras userl to tlreÐare 2- and- Ze T- substitu_ted

fluorenones. llui su-bstiiu'ui-on stucl-ies on both fluo::ene anä.

flurorenone ino"icatecl that this method. rnay also be used to
prepare J- ancì, 3 2 6- substituted fluorenones. rt is al_so

t¡orthr'¡hile -uo note that this meihoC suffers from the ilarlcecl

d.isadvantage in the separa.tÍon of the inixture of fluo::enones

for¡red. l-or exa:rple, consicl-er the ni-t,ration of flu-orenoneu
-IThe various nitra'bion .crociucts forineci, are a,s shoi,¡n in ihe
scheme on the foll-ov.¡ing page. The a-forementioned scheiae nay

be u-sed to obtain fluorenoll€s ",,.¡ith su-bs'¡ituen'cs ìn 2: +, 5

anci- 7 positions. The 3-, and J, 6- sr.rbstituted fl_u.orenones

have jreen oir'cained- by a slight va,riation in the method of

It \)
\rtlt

ì ÇH'
(-,H"C

\
HC
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nitration.
Diels, Sclrill and. Tolson (19) i-nvestigated- the action of

nitric acid on 2-a,ceta,nliC-o fl-u-o:'ene. A nixture of tv¡o mono

nitro prod-ucts l,Ias obta-ined. Sa'oonification )tiel<1ed tr,¡o

amino-nitro fl-uorenones r^rhich r,¡ere r+iCely diff erent in

basicity. The more ba.sic one vra-s found to be 2-amino-7-

nj.tro fluorenone. The less basic compound- \.'Ias repor-'beci as

2-a¡rino-l-nitro fl-u-orenone. Twenty-six years la-ter trekert

and. Langeclcer (ef) shor,,¡ed- tha-t this coml:ou.nd- i,ias rea.lly

2-anrino-3-nitro fluorenone by converting it to the previously

knor¡r3-hyd-roxyfluorenone. Their v'ork is summarized- in the

flor¡¡ sheet on the following page. Eckert and. Langecker (ef)

also investigateC- the nitra.tion of other derivaiives of

fluorene involving the 2-position. 2-Acetamiclo fl-u-orenone

gave results analogous to 2-acetamici.o fluorene. 2-.Amino-

fJ-uorenone, hornieverr Sâve onl¡r 2-amino-7-nitro fluorenone'

Barker and Barker (6) orepared- some 3: 6-O.isubstituted

f l-uorenones by f ollor'ring a proeeclure, similar to that used

by liJclcert anC- Langecker, starti-ng from 2, 7-d-iacetainid-ofl-uorene

and 2, 7-diacetamid-o fLu-orenone. Eoth these componnd-s

behaved- in a similar manner in ma-ny res.nects. The dinitra.tion

of 2) 7-dia.cetamj-c1o fl-uorenone Save only one compound, namely

2j 7-diacetamido-1, 6-it-initro fluorenone. Thls compound i+as

converted" to the dinitrofluorenone by hyd-rolysing the

acetamid-o groups anC deaminating the diamine formed-. The

ori-entation of the nitro groups i'ras confirmed by converting

the above d,initro flu.orenone to the dibro¡qo fluorenone,
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r,¡hich r,.,a.s shorrrn to be ldentica-l with 3r ó-ii-ibrono fluorenone

obtained from l, ó-d-ibromo phenanthra.quinone. This r'¡orle is

surunarizecL ín the floru sheet on the folloi^iing page.

(c) Fro¡r Phena.gþhra-qu-inones

The conversion of phenanthra,quinone into derivatives

of fl-uorenone has proved to be orie of the most relia'bfe

nrethods. phenanthraquinone bee.ring struetural simila.rity to

open chain d,-oitetones undergoes bezilic acid- rea,rrangement

gjving biphenylene glycollic aclcl. The latter compouncl: âÐ

ø(-hycl-roxy acid, oxidises readily to fluorenone'

KOH \

This oxida.tion could be brou-ght about' by boiling l'¡ith r+ater

or alkalls in the presence of air. The ;oassage from phenan-

thra-quÍnone clirectly to fluorenone wa-s accomrrli-shed' r"¡ith

a.l-kalíne permengana.te (to).

Sch-mid.t ancJ Bauer (69), (70) using ap-Ðropriate clerivatives

of phenanthraquinone, carri-ed- out a. number of syntheses.

They observed ti:ra.t the nature of the substituents in the

phenanthraquinone molecule had a definite effect upon the

ease vrith v¡hich the rearrangement took place.

This method- 
",¡as 

limited by the fact, that many of the

desirecl phananthraquinones l^iere not }çnor.¡n. In the past ten

)¡ears, the rapid. d,evel-opment of -ohenanthrerre cirenistry has

led to ne¡/Ier methods for the synthesís of substituted

OC -CO
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phenanthrenes. In 7958¡ Ba-con and. Llndsay (+) discovered a

ner¡.r route to phenanthrenes from substitutecl cliphenyl- 2) 2t -
d.ialdehydes, by reductive cyclisation usi-ng hydrazine. They

studied. 1n some detail- the conversion of diphenyl -2, 2t '
d-laldehyde into phena.nthrene in polar sofvents (e.9. ethanol

and acetie acid), in the presence of nineral- acid or of

alka.li, and in their absence, at tempera.tures ranging from

below zero to above 100oC. Approximately one mole of

nitrogen r,ras evolved per mole of ,ohenanthrene prod-u-ced. Irr

boiling acetic acid- the convers:l-on of d-iald.ehyd.e into

phenanthrene r'¡as qua-ntitative. ifhen the yield r,,¡a,s not

quantitative the by-prod-ucts were sol-uT¡le resins and- a yellotu

polya-zine. The stucly ind.icated that the forrna.tion of poly-

azines was favoured by 1or.¡ temperaturesr âbsence of aci-d or

alkali, and. use of d-ioxan as the reaction meclium. They

extendeci. the applieability of this recluctive cyclisation to

the synthesis of l, 6-¿initrophenanthrene in the follor,,ring

manner starting from 2-amino.-4-nitro toluene.

.--â

oJy_ o^N

----? Ol,_ ----"'Ol 
,^/c1r]r :CHO

No.

the reaCtion of hyc1.ra. zi.,ne ruith 6,

2t-dialci.ehyd-e fail-ed to give 4, 5-

This ffia¡r 5" attrlbutecl to steric

02

--_-_>7

They also observecl that

6 ' -d imethyl-diph enyl-2,

dimethyl phenanthrerre c

o^N

O-H,---_.>
CH.

o^N



factors, associated v¡ith

ortho oositi-ons.

the methyl groups in
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the ti.¡o other

The substituted 'ohenanthrenes may be oxidised to the corres-

ponding ohenanthraquinones which in turn coulc]. be converte-rc1 to

fluorenones.

(d) Frqn -Di.Ðtlenic Acids

irluorenone of h.igh purity has been obtained by Huntress,

Herschberg anri Cliff (46¡ by heating d.iphenic aciiì- at 36OoC.

At the above temperature the tra.nsforrûation has been ra.pid

and quantitative. The tra-nsformation may take place in three

wa¡rs as shor.rn on the follor,¡ing page. No conclusion as to

the mechanism of 'uhe reaction could. be drar,m, because und-er

the same conclitions both fluorenone-4-carþoxylic acid and

cliphenic acid gs-ve the same result.
Iluntress and üliff (44) sllcceed-ed in pre'oaring a numlrer

of d.ichloro-fluorenones from various d-ichloro diphenic

acids and- their anhyd-rides. For example 3, 6-e,ichloro

fluorenone rdas obtained by the ;oyrolysis 5, !t-d"ichloro
diphenie anhydride. I) B-C'.ichloro fl-uorenone was obtained.

in quantitatlve yielcls from the action of heat on 31 3t-
d.ichl-oro Ciohenic anhydricie, hor¡ever, when l, 3r-dichloro
d-iphenic aci-d was heated the procl-u-s¡ r¡as l, 6-ciichloro-

fluorenone-5-carboxylic acic.i, from r.rhich 1, 6-d-ichloro
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fluo.renone could- be obtaineci- Ì:y further heaiing. 1'he sequence

of reacticns a,re as shor.rn on the flo'.¿ sheet to íolloi'¡"

lirrntress, Cliff ano ¿tkinson (45) extencr,eci the stucìy s¡

3 , 3 r -d ichloro d inheníc acid a,ncl, inve s'bigated. the action of

concentratecl su-lohuric a-cid n,con it. AL L25eC the expected
-/l-, 6-d,ichloro f1u-orenone-J-ea,rboxylic acid',ras obta-i-ned, but

r:.'hen the tempera-ture !¡a.s raised to LTOoC a d-ichl-oro fluorenone-

carboxylic acid-, ttAcid Xtt r,,¡as obtained which i,¡as different
fron 1, 6-O.ichloro-fluorenone-J-ca.rboxyl-r:.c a.cid. fn other

rr,ords, ttttlo isorneric mono ba"sic acids l,Jere obtaineci at

r:ifferent temoeratur?es b)t the same Ðrocedure from the same

sia.rting rne-teri¿ì,f .rt Tr,¡o othe:: interesting f acts r.{ere al-so

noted- s

(i") 0n redissolving 1? 6-O.ichloro-fl-i-rorenone- 5-caxltoxylic

a-cic1 i-n concentrateCL su-lphuric acid and heating a.t

I7O"C, 'tAcicl Xtt' tr,ra.s fori'ned in a 6/ percent yi-eld..

(2) i,'Jhen ilr'icÍcl Xt' l,vas decarboxyl-ated, the prod-uct lras

found to be 1, 6-O-lctrtorcfluorenorieo

These facts shor'¡ ti:at durin*g the isomerisation to rIAcid XÎ'

boih the flu-orenone nucleus and the relative posi'cion of the

tl,ro halogen atons in it are preserved-,

Later Tiu:rtress and Atl.rinson (4:l establishecl iire

constj.tution of "Acid X" as t,hat of 1, 6-d,ichloro fluorenone-
l+-carboxylic acid-. These results e¡:ohasize the danger in the

u-se of high tempera.tures in the synthesis of fluorenones.
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,"Ç/y+
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CI

HqC

Further erperinents showed that both 1, 8-diehloro fluorenone

and 1, 6-dichloro fluorenone rearranged to 3, 6-diehloro

fluorenone on heating in sulphwie acid. at LB5-ZOOoC,

I

;OH
2

::'--4,

å

Aeid X

The deearboxylation of l-, 6-d.ichi-oro-fluorenone-Lr-carboxylic

acid in sulphuric acid. gave 31 6-diehLoro fluorenone.

ct^-
"((r/-CO" 'J-^CO

)----/

.iQ,
p,

o
ò
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These rea-rrangeiaents a,re unusua-l, for rearrangenents involvlng

meta transpositions are rare. From these series of experi-

nents one v¡ou-ld. expect the isomerisa.tion of l-, 6-C.ichl-oro

fluorenone-|-carboxylic aci-d to 1, 6-Oichl-oro fluorenone-4-

carboxylic acid invol-ves the migration of halogêlLso

HOzC

(e) Froln o-9a-rþoxE Binl¿envl, ,Derivativgs

The d.ehyd-ration of G-carboxy biphenyl derivatives

constitutes another methocì r,¡hich is of particul-ar va-lue

because of the high yield.s. The ring closure is usual-l-y

effected. l+ith concentrated sulphuric acld.

s
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X
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X

orH

A distinct d,isadvantage

thre substituent in ihe

a-s on ring el-osure tv¡o

-H-C

is encountered" in this method- if

second ring is in the meta Position,

compoirncls are possible.

-HrO r +

i{o compfications are involved-, hor+ever, if the substituents

a.Te in the f irst ring or in the or-t ho and para positions of

the seconC ring.
l4iLler and- Baehme.nn ( 54) obtained Lr-bromo f luorenone

fron 2-bromo .- 2t -caxboxy-i:iphenyl in quantitative yiel-d-s

using concentrated sulphuric acid.

r^ì @*', OYtoPI'cu* I ' -H,o ) lí10B'0 u'O *O
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l/hen substltuted dichenic acics l,Iere u-sed-, a substituted

fJ-uorenone-carbo:rylic acid r^¡a"s ol:tained" i.loore and l1untress

$Ð nreoarecl 7-nitro flu-orenone-Ll-carbo:<ylic a"ciC froin Lr-

nii;r'o C-í,ohenic ac ì d "

-HrO \

H02C

San-oey a.ncl ll.eid (6n used- this metlrod. along r,rith d-irect

nuclea.r substitution in the synthesis of 2-acetyl- amino

fluorene froin 2-Iodo biphenyl i'¡ith ra-dioactive carbon 14 in
the g-position of the molecu-le, The sequence of rea-ctions

are as shro'"'rn on the following pa-ge" The l-a-bell-ed 2-ainino-

fl-uorene and- 2-acetamidof lu.orene are l¡iclely used. in Carrcer

re search.

Recentl y l,'Jieniann anci Goc'i-f r'oid- (7)) , Q5) shor,ved- 'chat

r,¡hen com,oou:ri,s of the general forrrrula RlCttrCti = C.R.CFIO

I.,,'ere concÌensecl r+ith cinnamaldehycle ai 4OOoC in the presence

of ma.gnesiunr oxiole, 2, 4-subs-,,it,uted binhenyl a.ld.ehycle (r,¡ith

traces of cyclohexa.d-iene to'l:ich lra-s d-etecteci by Vapour -oha"se
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chromatography and. Infra. Red- analysis) uere obtainecl.

These biphenyl aldehycies l¡ere oxid-ised to acids, r'rhich on

cyclisation gave fluorenortes. They prepared several- 2t 4-

Cisubstituted fluorenones i¡¡i-th d.ifferent R and. Rl.

Cncr)'--cHo *,Qro
CHz CH ,(R,/ H(\Ho- fôrâv\ì2 

F

( f ) From.-.?-.Sgþ stitute-d EenzopheLno.nes

Fluorenones nay al-so be synthesized from o-ha,logen

benzophenone d erivatives.

B
R

I

R
I

a
t_Fo

llontagne (57), (58) emnloyed. this methocl in the synthesÍs

of several mono bro¡no-:-ancl dibromo derivatives of fluorenone"

å,s þlilLe:: and Ba.clunarur (5+) have poÍnted out, t,his ¡neihod

possesses d-isadvantage in tha"t the yieltJ-s are small , Lhe

-HBr \
o

Br /co
/ô
\-/
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intermed-iates are d,ifficult to prepare, Ðd rearrangenent is

i:ossi-ble because of the high temperati.l-re reCI,uired tc efíect

the elimination of halogen aciä.

.4. fev¡ years later, it has been shotm (11) that diaryl

ketones r+ith an ortl:o chlorine atom coi-rl-d- be ring closed by

heating r+ith allcali in the presence of cu,oric oxj-de in a

rotating iron bomb, to gíve the corresponcling fluorenones

in fairly good- yield-s" F'irriher studies on i;his reaciion

indicatecl that metallic iron l^Ias necessa.ry for the forination

of fluorenones. It ean be ar-,i-ded. as a polrd-er or the reaction

can be conclucted in an iron bomb.

A methori- soinewhat siinilar to the ;creceding one, consists

of tlre su-ccessive ô.iazotization and- internal coupling of

d-erlva.tives of o-arnino benzo'ohenone. Ullmairn aud iylal-l-et (72)

prepared 3-rnethyl fluorenone by the action of nitrcus acid

on o-amino-phen[1-i:-tolyl ketone.

í;l0.r. HNoz ' @r.
This roethod- has been i^rid-ely used because of the yield, cost

and generality of its a¡rplication. For example, líi11er ancl

Bachmann (5+) used this inethod, to pre.oare 3- and l+-bromo

flu-orenones, starting from read-ily availabl-e chemica-ls, t¡iti:

saiisfactory yiel-Cs. Their rvork is es shot+n on the follo¡,¡-

ing'pa.ge.

CO

The mechanism of this cyclisation (knor,m as Pschorr
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cyclisation) has been the subject of much clebaie. P.ecently,

Abral'novitch and Tertzakían (t) presented a thorough stu-d'y

of the ilechanisin in terns of moc-jern concepts (fiXe d.iradica-I

ca.iion etc. ) .

( e) From !-luora¡thenesrA'æ

The hycl-rocarbon fluoranthe¡e offers anoiher road to

the s¡-nthesis of fluo::enone d.erivatives. Fittig ancl Gebhard.

(28), QÐ and Fittig and. Liepmann (30) shor,¡ed that the

oxiCation of fluora.nthene r,¡ith chroi:tic acid yielciecL fluorenone-

1-carboxylic acid r,,¡ith solre fluoranthene-clui-none.

!'ieser ancl Seligma"nn Q6) in their r,¡ork on carcinogenic

compoun,ls have confirnred this resu-lt. The development in the

cheilistry of fluoranthene in the pasi few years had a d,efinite

effect upon the advancenent of fluorenoile chemistry, for

several substitute,l fl-uorenones have been oirtained- by the

oxirlati on cf substituted. fluoranthenes f ol-lor,¡eiL b¡r d-ecarboxy-

lation of the fl-uorenone-1-carbo>'Tlic acids.

For exanrpre, Üami:bell et al (12) in their study of the

orientatj-on of di-substituted fluoranthenes preparecl 2-Bromo

and 2) 7-dibromo fluorenones from J, $-d-íbron:o fluoranthene.
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CO

ç)t-.
fuq

H O2C
\

Br

( h) FrqÌx ilii gc-e-11e¡eous-Cotnpogâd s

Colonge a.nd. Da.unis (fe ¡ reocrted- tha-t 'bhe conclensation

of cyclohexene-l--carlronyl chlorid.e with benzene, in the

;oresence of al-uninium chlorid,e gave I r 2, 31 4, 10, 11-

hexahydro fluorenone as a trans-isomer. Dehyd.rogenation of

the hexa-hydrofl-u-o::enone r,.¡ith sulphur SaVe fluorenone. They

also prepared. severa.l methyl suÌ¡stitr.bd fluorenones by con-

densing cyclohexene-I-carbonyl ehloride rr¡ith toluene, p-xylene

ancl m-xylene.

COCI
+

¡n L962, Fusoit, Bollero ancl- Iieins (34) reported' that

rr¡hen the dimethyl ether of 2-Duroyl resoreinol- i,ras d-e¡lethylated

r+ith hyd-robroinic acid or alurniniun chlorid.e, the pirenol may

r.rndergo furiher rea.ction. lrjith hydrobroinic a-eid in factr it

suffered. cleavage to resorcinol and cluroic acid. Prod-uction

I:\\
I
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of phenol had 'been accomplishecl r,¡ith aluminiurn chlorid.e, but

long heating l+ith this rea-gent brought about the change to

1, 2, 3, 4-tetra.-niethyl-B-hyd-roxy fluorenone.

i:Q:îl AC¡ >'-'Ö:i:

Duryl Group Prehnityl Group

Theref ore, one rrrould expect the f orraation of the f luorenone

to invol-ve isomerisation foll-ov¡ed by ring cl-osure. The ri-ng

closure, thus made possible, is renarkable in that it is an

arylation of an arolnaü,i.c'-' ring by a phenol. The structure

of the ne'"+ fl-r.rorenone l./as establ-ished by an independ-eni

synthesis of its methyl ether.

H3C.----.c H3

Hc(O)cH.{\v/v

\CO AtCts ,
H.coÀ

s//ocH3
The isomerisation of

prehnityl group had

H-C
5

H-C5

duryl raclical to the corresoond-ing

been observed earlier.

f.
Oì'N=



DISCUSSIOI'I OF P.ESULTS

In the present r,¡ork, the sy¡thesis of 3-bromo-6-nitro-

fl-UorenOne 1,,IAS inVestigated accord-ing to -r,tro Schemes, l'¡hiCh

rrere l¡ased. on previ-ously recoriled- method-s of fluorenone

syntheseS. The first scltene iifas not succeSsful-, hor'iever,

-uhe second scheme gave the brono-nitro fluorenone in satis-

factory yields. Of the various synthetic meihoils listed in

the l-iterature survey, the cyclisation of 2-amino benzo-

phenones to fluorenones r^¡a"s chosenr âs this method r,¡a-s knoi¡n

to give reasonably pure p¡od-ucts i^¡ith satisfactory yielri.s"

In ihis synthesis the se-o,uence of reactions proposed.

rra-s similar to that used. by I'iiller and, Ba-clr:nann (5+) for the

synthesis of l-bromo fluorenone sia.r't 1ng f rom anthranålic

acid-. 4-ruitro anthranilÍc acid r'¡as used. as the siarting

material and it i^¡as prepared- according to the d-irections

d.escribed. by Prysiasnuik (66¡.

'CH.
AcO

- 

qntOî,11. þr ,*-@ff;i.
NH.

(xvilt) (xlx) 
-/

+ l^corH I/HOH
AcrO - (CH3COLO Oz N\2NH2

*

( XX)

(XXI)
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2-A.mino-4-nitro tolu.ene (jfV-III) rdas first acetylated in order

to protect the amino group. The acetylateä product (;Cf;<)

'u¡as then oxidised. to 2-ace'bamido-4-nitro benzoic acid- (iJK) 
"

llhis oxj-da-tion i¡Jas carried out iu an a.queous solu"tion of

r:otassium peraanganate v¡ith magnesiu¡o su]-phate' iuiagnesiu:li

sulpha.-ue r,¡as used- as a buffer, to -Orevent the hydrolysis of

the acetamido Sroup io the a.mino group du::ing oxidation.

The 4-nitro anthranilic acid (;gXf) 'n¡as ob-r,ained. by the

hyclrolysis of (XX). The synthesis of 3-bromo-6-nitro

fl-uorenone v/as as attemicted. according to the follol¡ing scheme.

(xxil) (xxil r)

o,NO::i 
rslr 

'o,NOi:t 'lrPCrs urJ,.Offil.

(xxl)

trt "AlCl¡,GHs Br,
(2) HOH of

(X XIV) (XXV)

4-¡litro anthra¡ilic a-cirl (XXf), ldas tosylated- to the tosyl

anthranilic aciC. (XXtt). The tosyl deriva.tive lra-s then

converted to the a-cid chloride (:Cifff ) which was subjected to

Fried.el-Crafts cond-ltions in bromobenzene. The tosyl- group

'r¡as used. in this synthesis for tv¡o reasons; firstly, to

protect the arnino group of the nitro anthranilic acid-;

secondly, to effect para-substitution pred.onrina"ntly on brono-
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benzene. A stud-y of the literature indicated that in most

of the Frieclel--Crafts z'eactions ca.rried- out so far, r,uith the

tosyl group (I5), the para-substituted. product ruas obtained.

exclusively. The Ortho-substitution was mad.e difficult
l¡ecause of the sterj.c effects induced. by the bulky tosyl
groupc 0n the other ha.nd, ihe use of t,he tosyl group

presentecl a d-ise,d-vantage in that strong hydrolytie conditions

had to be used for its removaL. Sometimes the hydrolysing

reagents d.egracled the substrate giving ta,rry products. In
this attempted. Fried-el-Crafts reaction several hydrolysing

agents r,¡ere u-sed. AJ-l these f a.il-ed to give the expected-

prod.uct. Concentra-ted- sulphuric acid ga"ve an unr/¡orkable tar,
whereas concentrated hydrochlorie acid. failed to give a.

satlsfactory product. This synihetic scheme was aband-oned.,

because a saiisfactory orod.uct r,¡as not ob'bained frorn the

Fr ied-el-Craft s reac'uion.

Scherne II: Svnthesis -of J-brqmo-ó:nitro:fl.i+orenone .fron
m-acetotol-uid-ide and lt-nitrobenzovl chloride

The failure of scheme I r¡¡as attributed to the fa,il-ure

of the Frieclel-Crafts reaction. So in this scheme it was

decided. to forinula.te a seo,uence of reactj-ons leading to the

bromo-nltro fluorenone, through well established. Friedel-

Crafts reactions. I"Iehta, Sacha and Patel (53) i-n a stud.y of

the Friedel-Crafts acyl-atíon of substituted anilid.es sl:owed

that m-acetotoluidide, urhen heatecl with p-niirobenzoyl

chlorid.e and. anhydrous alurninium chloride gave 4-acetamid-o-

2-methyl-4-nitro benzophenone (ruffI).
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n . H^r@cH. 9'o 
tO*., 

-^qa=äH

(XXVI)

They observed. that it lfas necessary to use excess aluminium

chlorid,e to cut dowr the sicle reactions. The anilide, the

acyl chloride ancl anhyd-rous ahxninium chloriri.e were used in

the ratio lt1:l (b)' tut*nt, respectively. A study of the

literature incl-icated tha.t the most preclominani sid-e reaction

lras the intermolecul-a.r condensation of the methyl group

r^¡ith the carbonyl group of the benzephenone aS Shor,¿n. A

"dypnonett type of product woulci- be obtained.

AcH_dþ'.,
-co^

AcH-QXr.(g*..

It has been suggested. that excess aluininium chloricle forms

a com,olex v¡ith the carbonyl grou,rl of the benzophenone, thereby

prevents such cond.ensations d-escribecl above. In the main

Friedel-Crafts reaction substltuiion occurred. para- to the

acetamid-o grouìo. The orientation of the benzophenone (y'lilI)
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I¡¡as conflrmed (53) in the fol-lowing manner.

(XXVI)
(i) Hruq
(ii) Boil

(xxvlll)

The acetamido group of the benzonhenone (Xlil/I) l,¡as first
hydrolysed 'r,o the amino group to give (iOiüII), v¡hich was

c'l.iazotised and boiled to give the hydroxy-nethyl-nitro

benzophenone (lc<vllt). This benzophenone (runfrr:r) io¡as sirown

to be id-entical r,,,'ith knomr authentic sa:nple of 4-hyaroxy-Z-

methyl-4t-nitro benzophenone, obtaÍned. from the Fries re-
arrangeroent of m-cresyl-p-nitro benzoate (lXlX).

o-O.*=
ot@Noz

3'

Not

(XXI X)

(xxvlil)
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Thu-s, ihe orienta-iion of the Ï-riedel-Crafts proclu-ct (rcil/'I)

r,¡oul-cl be 4-ac etarnido- 2-methy-tl t -nitro benzophenone .

The synthesis of l-bromo-6-nitro-fl-uorenone lra,S ca-rried-

out according to the scheme on the follor¡ing pager starting

with 4-amino-2-¡rethyl--4t-nitro benzoohenone (p1VII), t,he

hydrolysis product of ()Cfl/I). The amino ketone (XXVf ) r,',ras

o'btained as orange red orisms after recrystallization from

he.rtzen.e, The amino ketone (,f,{Vl) was converted to the

bromo-ketone (rüIK) and the nethyl group in (nX) ï¡as oxidised

to the carboxylic acid ()C{XI). The acid chloride (X;gff )

obtained from the acid (XXXI) l¡as converted to the amine

(Xrc{IV) by the Curtius cÌegrad-ation. This degradation rvas

carried- out by the [],üet proced-uret' as descrj-bed- in 0rganic

reactions (Vol. 3., þo 3BZ). In this procedure, the inter-

mediate products (acicl azlde, and. isocyanate) l'fere isolated-

from the reaction mixture, 1ñ order to prevent any side

reactions taking place. The ami-ne (XiCffV) so obtained, was

d"iazotised and. cyclised to glve the 3-brouo-6-nitro fluorenone

(xv;xt¡).

Before Ì;he Cu::tius d.egrada-t,ion wa"s triecl, the conversion

of the acid (;{iCtf) to ihe amine was attenp-r,ed through the

liofmartn clegrad.a'tion. Tn this attempteC. reaction, the acid"

i',ras converied to the amid-e and- the amiC'e r'¡as treated- r¡¡ith

socl,:l-url hy'oobromite in sodium hydroxide. The exr:ecied -orod-uct

(Xj}'rV) r+as not obtained-, instead an acid'ic cornrround I'ras

isol¿ted. In another atieürirt, sod-ium hyoochlori-ue vla-S

substituted- for soclium hypobromite, an a-cid.ic produ-ct icl-entica.l
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to that isolated ear-li.er, rlras obtained" These sid-e

reactions leading to these a-cirj.ic croc1u-cts might be attri-
buted to the structural differences in the a¡tid-e molecule.

fn 196t+, Bha,tt (fo) suggested a nseudo amicle structure

( x;gvla ) for 2- /p-'orc:mobenzoy L/- benza.nid.e ba-sed- on Infra-

recÌ snectral stu-dies. Earli-er', it i'¡as bel-ieved that this

amj-cle hacl an open structure (L";l¡Ib) a.s sugtested- by i'filler
and- tsachmann ( 5+) .

dre¡,,
(XXX Vlo ) (xxxvt b)

In the present ruor]ç a:r attempt i,¡as mad.e to cla-rify the

structure of 4-brono-2-[l-nitrobenzoy{- benza:iride (iLXI'VII) .

The infra--red spec't,ra- of the arni-cle tend to su-pport bo'ch the

structures (li],Jir/IIa) and (:cexvtt¡) .

,,.dip]NO,
(xxxVllo) (XXXVI Ib )

Because of the solubil-iiy lirnitation, (the amide being

insoluble in the reo,uired. solvents) , the nu-clear magnetic

resonance spectroscoþy could not be i-r-sed io confirrn this
fact" In the present sta-ge, there are three possibil-ities

for the structu-r'e; nanely,

(i) i,he pseucloamiole structure (fçn¡tla.),

OC-NH

O C-NH
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(fi) the open stru.cture (1f,f,ï/Irb).

(iii-) a tautomeric equilibriurn betv¡een the forrus

(;o,jccvtra) and (xrccvltn) .

perhaps an lsotopic tracer stud-y (see recomlnen¿ations for

fi-l.ture rvork on page63) on the nolecu'le rrright reveal some

information as to its structure. ¿ careful stu-cly of the

str,uctu-re of the amicle v¡ould be desira.ble, in or<i-er to

id_entify the aciclíc product obtained in the äofmann reaction"

,Ihe 3-bro¡no-6-nitro flu-orenone (ÐCflI) mel-ted at 339-

3+1oC and r¡as characterized- by ;ore;oarJng the o:cime ()O{}ifIII)

LÃ.p. - Z!og-27O"ç-7. The bromo-nitroflu.orenone (fff ) obtained-

by Dolenko (20) rnel-'becl at 329-330oC. Hoi^¡ever, the infra--

reci spectra of the bronto-nitrofluorenones (tfl) anC. (iOC{\¡)

indica.ted the identity of these contpounds /lee next page for

the infra-reci spectra. of (fff ) and. (f';Cnf. Ånalytical d"ata

for (rrr) and ()licrv) revealed that the "oroduct (ril) obtained

by Dolenko was impure ano. that the prociuct (,'";Ïl'r) syn'thesízed

in the pre sent r'uork r^¡as Pure.

.Analvtical Data

Cornpounä (frr) Calcul-a'iecll N = 4.óf : Br = 26"28

For:nd¡ N=4.3418r=23.39

Compou-nd (')rJlF/) Galeulated,t i'l = 4.61r Br = 26"28

Formcl: lt = ),72t Br = 26.L6

Äs expectec'ì-, the impure compouncl (ffl) mel-ted a-t a lot'¡er:

temperatu-reo Furthermore, the imi¡ure soecinen of (IiI)

r¡¡oulrj be anticipa.ted because the copper por.rd-er cata-lyst usecl
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(20) in the d-eca.r'ooxyla-tion of the l-bromo-ó-nltro fluore-

none-L- carboxylic aclci might have Cei:roruinated a oa,ri of

ihe prod-uct, leading to a low bromine content in the prod-uct

/Ãee the brorni.ne a:ra1ysís for (fff¡7.



EXPERITMNTAI

(1)

(a) Preoaration of 2-ace-tasido-tl-nitfo toluene (XIXI

In a 5OO ml. three necked flask equipped with a condenser

and stj.rrer was placed 2-anino-4-nitro toluene ()ffIII) t

(5o er 0.33 mole) and acetic anhyd.ride (t3B g, L.35 nole).

the mixture Ì\ras refluxed. for two hours. Water was added

cautiously to the hot solution and then the solutlon was

boj.led for several minutes to d.estroy the excess acetic

anhydride. Dilution of this solution with water yielded

crude 2-acetamido-tr-nitro toluene (4 S). The product after

recrystallizatlon from ethanol melted at 1l+B-15OoC.

Prysiasnuik rcü reported. Ib}-LlOeC as the melting point of

(xtx).

(b) Preparation of 2-acetamido-Lr-nltrobenzoic aeiÉ, (X4\

This was earried out by treating 2-aeeta.mido-It-nitro

toluene (XIX) (ro g, 0.051 mole) in water (3 titres) at

95"C with potassir.m permanganate Q5 ù in the presence of

magnesium sulphate (fz g¡ and äã.'luving the solution to remain

at gOoC overnight. The crucle acid. (7.5 ù which had separ-

ated on acidification was filtered. off and was treated. with

hot sod.itm carbonate solution. Any insoluble materj-al was

filtered off. The flltrate on acfdiflcation yielded the

acid. (Ðt) which after recrystal-lization from water melted at

2I5-2L69C. The yield was about 7 gvms. rcL%). PrysÍasnuik
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(661 reported 2L5-2l6oC as the melting polnt of (XX).

(c)

The previously mentioned. acetyl derlvative (lO() (to g,

O.0l++ nnole) was heated wlth concentrated hydrochlori.c acid

(feO mI. ) and. ethanoL (3o mI. ) ror two hours on a water

bath. The reaction mixture r^¡as cooled and was diluted with

water. The orgnge-red. preeipitate formed, r¡ras filtered. off
and. d.ried.. The crud.e acid was treated with hot sod.iu¡n

hydroxide QO/r) and the und.issolved material was renoved

by filtratj.on. The filtrate on acid.ífication yielded the

ac1d, whlch after recrystalllzation from ethanol nelted at

263-264oC (with d.ecomposltion). The yield was 7.O grms.

(86.I%). Prysiasnuik rc6) reported 263-264Ðc as the

nelting point.

(d) Preparation of l+-nitrotosvl anthranilic acid (XfiI)

The method used., was essentially slm1lar to that

d.escrlbed by Scheifele and DeTar (68).

Technical grade sodir¡m carbonate $2 g, O.l+8 nole)

was added to r¡ater (30O ral. ) in a litre flask. tÍhile the

mixtu:e was warmed, l+-nltro anthranilic acid. (36.2 g¡ O.2

mole) was add.ed in portions and the temperature 'blas raised.

to TO9C to effect complete so1ut1on. The solution was

all-owed to cooL to about 6O"C, Ðd technj-eal p-toluene-

sulphonyl chlorid.e þ6 Br O.2l+ mole) was added 1n portions

over a period of about 20 minutes. Ìfhen all the p-toluene

sulphonyL chloride has been ad.d.ed., the reacti.on nixture

r,¡as maintained at 6O-7OøC for an additional 20 minutes.
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The temperature was raised to about 85oC. Norit (Z g) v¡as

added eautiously and the solution was filtered by suction

through a previously heated Buehner funnel.

In a 2-11tre beaker equipped with a meehanieal stirrer
which can be operated. above the liquid Level to break the

foam, were plaeed. concentrated hydrochloric acid (50 mt.)

and. water (50 ml-.). the fÍltrate obtained. above was cooled

to about 5O"C and was added to the hydrochloric aeid in
snnall portions and at such a rate that the nixture did not

foam over. If efficient stirring was used. in the foan layert

this addition could. be carrÍed out in 5 minutes. The prod.uct

was i.solated by filtration through a Buchner funnel and was

vrashed on the filter with dilute hydrochlorlc aeid and then

with water. The product was al-lor,¡ed to air dry for I5 hours

and was recrystalllzed from ethanol in pale yellow plates.

The yield was 5o.7 grms. C71.5/"). M.P. :- 22r-226oc.

Ánalv.tiéaL-:"Data

Calculated for C14H1206NZS; N = 8.33, 5 = ).J2
Found; N=B.3lr S*9.M

(e)

In a one U.tre three necked flask equlpped with a

stirrer, a reflux condenser a¡d a thernometer extend.Íng to

the bottom of the flask was placed. Lt-nitro tosyl anthranilic

acid. (16.8 8r o.o5 mole). Bromobenzene (150 ml.) and.

phosphorus pentachlori.de (1t.9 Es O.O57 nole) were ad.ded

and the mj.xture was stimed and heated. at about fOoO for
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30 ninutes. The solutlon was cooled to 2O-25oC and anhyd.rous

aluminium chloride (29.O gs 2.2 noles) was ad.ded. in portiofi.sr

l{hen the add.ition was cornplete, the dark mÍxture was heated.

with stirring at about 8O-90"C for 8 þours. The mixture was

cooled. to room temperature and poured. on a mixture of ice and.

concentrated hydrochloric acld. The bromobenzene was removed

by stea:n dlstillatÍon. The grainy, brown crude prod.uct was

separated by filtration, washed. thoroughly wÍth dilute
hydrochlori.c aeid, with water, then with sodiun carbonate

solution $/,) (to renove the nitro anthranilic acld. and. the

starting material), and. finally with water. The product

was sucked. reasonably dry. The crud.e sulphona.uride was

d.issolved 1n concentrated sulphuric acid (f6O m1. ) and. the

mixture was r.rarmed. on a stea¡r bath for 30 minutes. The

solution was eooled and diluted. with ice water. An rrnwork-

able tarry prod.uet was obtained.. ïn a second attempt

eoncentrated hydroehlorie acid rnras used. for the hydrolysis

of the sulphona:nide. Agaln an unsatisfactory prod.uct v¡as

obtained.

(2) Synthesis of l-brouro-6-ni-trofluorenone fron n-aceto-
toluidlde and p-nitrobenzovl chloride

(a)

The method. used. was sinilar to that used. by Mehta,

Sacha and PateL (53).

ïn a two litre three necked. flask, equipped. with a

Herschberg stirrer, a reflux cond.enser with a calci.r¡¡r
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chloride tube and a d.ropping funnel l¡rere placed. anhydrous

aluminium ehloride Q5 ù and dry carbon-d.1sulphide (5O n1.).
The suspension was cooled, in ice and a soLution of p-nitro-
benzoyl chloride Q5 e) in carbon-disulphide (foo ml. ) was

added slowly wlth stirring. 0nce the addition was complete

the st5-rring was continued. for another 15 mlnutes, At the

end. of this time, a solution of m-aeetotoluidide (25 ù in
carbon-d.isulphide (fOO ml. ) was added carefull-y with

eoolÍ.ng. The mlxture hras allor¡ed to stand, for an þour and.

then refl-uxed, on a water bath for k hours. ft was cooled.

in ice and ice cold concentrated hydroehloric aeid (ZOO nl.)
was added carefully to liberate the ketone. Most of the

carbon-d.isulphide was d.istilled off using a water bath and

the residual solution was filtered to i.solate the ketone.

The ketone r¡ras recrystalllzed fron ethyl alcohol and. water.

This ketone was hydrolysed. with concentrated hydrochlorlc

aeid (1OO ml. ) on a water bath for l-6 hours. The solution

was eooled, and was made alkallne by the addition of sod.iu¡o

hyd.roxid.e QOI¿). The a.mi-no ketone was flLtered and. ruas

recrystalllzed from benzene. The tr-a:nino-2-nethyl-kt-

nitro benzophenone was obtained as red elongated pri.sns,

melting at 164-166*c. The yÍ-eld was 20.3 grms. (rB.B%).

Mehta, Sacha and Patel $3) reported. L59-L6A9C as the

melting point. The eonstitution of this compound was

eonfirned by analysis.

Analvtieal Data

Calculated for Cfr+Hfe03Ne; N = 10.93

Found; N = 10.98
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(b)

The above amino ketone (loffI) (fe Br 0.063 nole) was

dlssolved in hot hydrobronrie acid kB%, 75 nl. ) and the

solution was cooled. to OoC by addlng lee to it. A solution

of sod.ium nitrite (6.0 g) in water (30 n1.) was cooled to

ÒoC and added slowly to the white suspension of the a¡nine

hydrobrouride wlth vÍgorous stirrlng. The eolour of the

suspension turned. from whlte to brovmish yellold as the

d.iazonir¡m salt was formed.. Once thre addition was completet

the diazonir:m sal-t solution i¡as aLlor¡¡ed to stand. 15 minutes

at OoC and. was ad.ded to boÍling solution of cuprous bromíde

(g'z e) in hydrobrourie aeid (+B%r 2oo m1. ) at sueh a rate

that the boilÍ.ng was not stopped-. ft was observed that

vigorous stirring was necessary to cut doun the foanÍng.

The solution was boiled for 30 minutes and diluted with water

whereupon a light reddish t¡hite soLid preeipitated. The

solid. was filtered offr dried. and extracted with excess

benzene. The benzene extract was washed. suecessively with

sodium sulphi.te solutj.on $Ð Æo renove any exeess nitrous

aellf with sodiun hydroxide QoÐ lÍo remove the acidie

components like I\BJ and finally with water. ft was dried

over cafciurn chloride and the benzene was removed. by dis-

tillatlon. The k-bromo-2-methyl-l+t-nitro benzophenone ()OtX)

was obtained. as pale yellow needles from aqueous acetone.

The yield was L7"2 grms. (86.o%). M.P. :- 110-l11oc.

Analvtical Data
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Cal-culated for C1\H16031{-Br; N = 4.36r Br = 2+.96

For:nd.; N = 4.27r Br = 2r.IO

(c)

The previously obtaÍned. 4-bromo-2-methyl-4t-nitro

benzophenone (XÐ() (15.6 gr approlc. o.o5 nole) was d.issolved.

1n glacial aeetic acid (l+5 urf . ) under a reflux. A solutlon

of ehromlum trioxide (t3.2 g¡ 1n a mi.xture of water (10 n1.)¡
glacial aeetic aeid (45 ml. ) and. concentrated sulphurie

acid. (15 mI. ) was added slowly from a dropping funnel at

such a rate that the temperature of the reaction mixture

remalned. just below the boiling point. The mlxture tras

refluxed for 3 hor:rs¡ êrid l¡¡as poured. lnto exeess water. The

preeipitated. solÍd was filtered. off and. washed with water

until it was white. The solid was suspended. in hot water

and potassj-um hydroxide solution QO/,) was added to dissol-ve

as much solid as possible. The hot nixture was filtered
through a sintered glass funnel and the filtrate was cooled

a¡rd acidified. with eoncentrated. hydrochlorle aci.d.. The

5-bro¡no-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benzolc aeid, (ffiXI) was obtalned

as a pale yellor,rish white powd.er melting at J..9\-L96gC. The

yield was 13.2 grms. (78%).

Analvtleal Date

Calculated for C14H605NBr, N = Lr.OOr Br = 22.83

For.rnd.; N = 3.96r Br = 22.97

(d)
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The 5-bromo-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benzoic acid ()CC(I)

$.5 ù was plaeed. in a flask fitted with a reflux cond.enser

and a calcir¡m chlorlde tube. Benzene (4o nl. ) rn¡as added

and. the reaetion nixture was mad.e into a suspenslon by

stlrrlng. To this suspensiott was added thionyl chl-oride

(10 ml. ) and the reactlon mlxture was refluced for one hour.

Benzene and thionyl chloride were removed. by vacuum distil-
lation. The residue in the flask was washed with anhyd.rous

ether and dried in a d,esslcator. The 5-bromo-2-(p-nitro-

benzoyl) benzoyl ehlorid.e ()OüilI) was obtained. as a white

a:norphous powd.er melting at J.24-J.26o1. The yield was L¡.2

grms. Q2.5F").

Anal-vtical Data

Calculated. for C14H704NG1Br, N = 3.80, Cl and Btr = 31.30

= 11.28Found.; N = J,.68¡ Cl and Br

(e)

The method, used. was similar to that of Hewett et aI (4O).

The acid. (XXru) (L1.0 g) was d.lssolved. in dry chloro-

form (21 mL.) and. after the addition of thlonyl chloride

(20 ml. ) was warmed. und.er a reflux on a water bath until
the evolution of hydrogen chloride was complete. The solvent

and. excess of thionyl chl-oride were distil-l"ed. off r the last

traces being removed by distilLation with dry benzene (20 ml. )

in a vaeuum, this treatment being repeated onceç Wlthout

further purifieation the aeid chlorlde was d.issoLved in
d.ry benzene and. slolrly treated with ammoni.a solution
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(density: O.BBO, 100 ml.) with eooling. ConsÍderable heat

was d.eveloped and the whole set to pasty fiâss. The crude

amid.e was filtered off and. washed with water. ft was puri-

fied by washing it twice with hot water and. recrystallizing

it from ethanoL. The 5-bromo-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benza¡ni.de

was obtained. as a white por,rd.er nelting at 239-24OÐC. The

yield was B.O grms, (72.9/ù.

AnalVüiçaf. Ðata

Calculated for C14II904NZBr¡ N = B.O3r Br = 22.89

For:nd.; N = B.Ohr Br = 22.87

(f)

First _Attempt

The previously obtained amld.e ()OoffI) (3.ro gr 0.01

mole) was dissolved. in sod.iu¡n hy<lroxide solution Q5%, L5

m1.) and ethyl al-eohol (1o m1.). The solution was cooled. to

OoC 1n ice and bromine (0.5 m1.) was added with stirring.
The solution was then warmed. on a water bath to about BO"C

for two hours and eooled.. No precipitate was formed on

dilution, however a yelloi,i produet was obtained on acid.ifi-
cation with dilute hydrochlorie acid. This acidic produet

r.¡as obtained as yellow plates by recrystalllzation from

ethyl alcohol. It melted at 232-233oC and the yield was

3.0 grmso

Analvtical Data

Cal-culated for C13H903N ZBr ¡ N = 8.73 r Br = 2l+.89

Foirnd; ltJ = 7.99, Br = 23.31
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This yellow eompound. d.epressed the melting point of ,-
bromo-2- ( p-nitrobenzoyl) benzamid e ()OOffI) . tr\rrther , it
dissolved. read.ily in sod.lum hydroxide rvhereas the amide

(lcoffI) was sparingly soluble in sod.ir:¡r hydroxid.e.

Secogd .¡Lttgmpt

In the seeond. attenpt, a co1d. solution of sodium

hypochlorite was used. instead. of a sodiu.m hypobromite

solution. A standard. soluti.on of sod.iun hypochlori.te was

prepared. aecording to the method. described by Magnien and

Baltzly (52).

( i) PreJaeetio.q o.L a S.tand4rd--HItrr.ochlorit-e Solution

fn a distilling flask equipped with a droppfng funnel

was plaeed potassitrl permanganate (6.7 g). The side-arm::,

of the flask was Joined by a glass tube dlpping below the

surfaee of a solution containing sodium hyd.roxide (fe Br

0.4 mole) , dissolved in water (ffO ml. ) and eracked i.ce,

contained in a grad.uated eylinder. The eylÍnder in turn

was surround.ed by an ice bath. Coneentrated. hydroehloric

aeid (5O ml.) was adrnitted slowly through the dropping

funnel so as to prod.uce a slow stream of ehlorine. When all
the acid had. been added, the contents of the flask were heated.

r'rj.th a sma11 flane until the reflux point was little beloi^¡

the junction rrith the sid.e-ar¡n" A pyrex wool plug below

the sj.d.e-arm served. to prevent acid splashings from being

carried. over. The hypochlorite solution ruas then mad.e up to

160 mt. Such solutlons eontain slightly over 0.1 ¡oo1e of

sodium hypochlorite and 0.2 mole of excess sodium hydro:cÍ-de.
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( ii) Preparatlon of _Þhrq_.amiqsLbenzolhenqne. ()OO(IV)

The amide (ÐO{VI) (I.75 g¡ O.OO5 nole) was treated. wÍth

sod.ir¡¡a hydroxid.e solution (tOfi, 10 ml.) an¿ the suspension

was eooled. in ice. Cold sodlu¡n hypochlorite solutlon
C2.5 ml. ) was add.ed. slowly t,o the suspension and the reaction
mj.xture was stirreä vigorously for lf minutes. The mixture

was heated on a water bath for one hour, cooled and dituted
wfth water. No precipitate was forned, but a yellow prod.uct

was obtained on acid.ifieation. This prod.uct after recrystal-
lization from ethanol nelted at 232-234ßc and lt was shortrn

to be ld,entieal wÍth the product obtained. fn the flrst
attempt by mixed nelting point.

(e)

(i) Ae-t-J.yilþi.o.rr_g4 So{iq& Az,ide

The commercially avallab1e (Matheson, Coleman and BelI
Co. Ltd. ) sodiirm azLd.e was activated. according to the

proced.ure d.escribed in 0rganic Reactlons (Vol. ( III) page

382).

rl¡re sod.iurn azj.de (eo g) was moistened. with hydrazine

hydrate (85/r, O.í-L.O m1.) and grorrnd. in a mortar rrnt,il

honogeneous. After standing for twelve hours the material
was d.Íssolved. in the minimum amount of hot water in a beaker.

Excess acetone was added to the cooled solution and the

mlxture was allowed. to stand for one hour. The precipitated.

sodiu-m azide was collected. n washed with acetone and, dri.ed
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for a short tine in vaeuum; yleld 13 grllrsr

Sodiurn azíd.e thus aetivated begins to lose its activity
after a day, but the activity ean be regenerated. at any time

by dlssolving the azide 1n water and reprecipitating it
with acetone"

(i1) Preparaliqrr of -Lhp Aeid Az.ide CÐüIIÐ
Activated sod,lum azj"de (O.75 Ð r^¡as dissolved. in water

(2 m1.) and the solution was ad.d.ed to a chilled solution

of the aeíd chlorid.e (80ilI) (f.5 e) in acetone (2o ml-.).

The reaetlon mixture was stirred for 1l minutes. The

precipitated. solid. was filtered off and dried in vacuua.

The aeid azide melted. at 99-IO1ÐC. The yield was l.f grros.

(98"3%).

(rir)

The dry acid azide (1.5 s) in benzene (25 m]-.) r,¡as

boiled for 2 hours and cooled. Potassir:m hydroxide solution

$Of', 15 nol. ) rüas added and the mixture was warmed (not

boiled) on a water bath, whereupon a yellow solid separated.

Benzene was removed. by vacurrm distillation and the suspensi.on

uas eool-ed and filtered. The product was treated wÍth hot

concentrated hydrochloric acid. and the hot aeid solutlon was

fiLtered through a sintered. glass funnel. The ftltrate
after cooling, Ìfas made alkaline by adding sod.ium hydroxide

solutíon Qo%). The 5-bro¡ro-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) aniline

crystallized from pyrldine in bright yellow need,les nelting

at 2L3-2L+Ðc. The yield. was 1.2 grms. (93.4/,).
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Analv.tical- Data

CalcuLated for C13H903NZBn'- N = 8.73r Br = Z+"89

Found; N = 8.71r Br = 24.\z

(h) Preparatiog of l-brono.:6-nltro4lqgrenone (ÐOtV\-

The 5-brono-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) aniline ()mCtV) (o.B g¡

was d.issolved in concentrated. sulphuric aeld. (2 nl.)r and.

a few d.rops of water were add.ed to the sor.ution. The amine

sulphate separated as a yelloruish white suspension. The

suspension was cooled to ooc in an ice bath. Ar ice cord,

solution of sod,il¡n nitrite (O.Z g¡ in water was added. slowly
to the cooled suspension. l^Ihen the additlon had. been

eompleted r the ¡rixture was allowed. to stand for 15 minutes.

The yellowish white amine sulphate first dÍssolved and. the

solid diazo eompound. was formed.. The diazo compound, on

warraing dissorved. and. gave a yellow prod.uct whích was

filtered, washed with sodiu¡r hyd.roxide solutj.on (LO%) and.

then with water. The dri.ed l-brorao-6-nitrofluorenone
crystall-ized as bright yellow plates from nitrobenzene and.

melted at 339-31+1.C. The yield was 0.3 grms. (39.6%).

Analvtical DatA

Calculated. for C13H603NBr, N = 4.61r Br = 26"28

Found; N = 4,72r Br = 26.L6

The sodiu¡n hyd.roxide washings nentioned. above on aeidi-
fication gave 0.26 grms. of pale yelloi,¡ solid whÍch was

presrr.mably 2-hydroxy-t+-bromo-l+t -nitrobenzophenone, a side
product in this reactlon" ThÍs prod.uct was obtained, as
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light yellow need.les from aqueous etha¡ol and melted at

l5o-L5loC.

Anqlvticat-D-ata

CalcuLated for C13Hg04NBr, N = 4.31r Br = 2+.81

Found; N = 4.55r Br = 24.89

(i)

The oxiue of 3-bromo-6-nitrofluorenone was obtained by

refluxing the fluorenone with hydroxyla¡nine hydrochlorid.e

1n ethanol for two hours. The ethanol solutÍon on cooling

gave light yellow prod.uct. This product on reerystalliza-

tlon from ethanol nelted at 269-27oac.

Analvtical,Datg

Calculated. for C13H703N2Br¡ N = B.7Br Br = 25.O\

Foi.rnd.; N = 8.70r Br = 25.4,

The 3-bromo-6-nitrofluorenone ()OOff) llas shown to be

id.entlcaL with the bromo-nitrofluorenone (III) obtained' by

Dolenko (20) by infra-red spectra (see page t+6)r and by

mixed. melting point"



SUM'ÍARY

(I) An unambiguous nuclear synthesis of 3-brono-6-

nltrofluorenone has been suceessfully accomplished.

(2) The identity of the bromo-nitrofluorenone (III)

obtained. by Dolenko (20) as 3-bromo-6-nj.trofluorenone has

been established.. Thus the evidence that Z-níttofl-uoranthene

brominated. in the g-positlon has been eonfÍrmed..

(3) The converslon of the 5-bromo-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl)

benzoic acid. ()Oüil) to 2-amino-l+-brono-4t-nltrobenzophenone

(ÐffiIV) has been accomplished. through the Curtius degradation

with high yields"
(+) As a result of this investigationr nine new

compound.s have been prepared. They are as follows:

(t) l+-lultro tosyl anthranil-1c acid,.

(ii) l+-Bromo-2-nethyl-4r-nltro benzophenone.

(j.rÍ) !-Brono-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benzoie acj-d'.

(iv) f-Bromo-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benzoyl chlori-d'e.

(v) f-Bromo-2-(p-nitrobenzoyl) benzamÍde.

(vi) 2-Anino-)+-bromo-ht-nltro benzophêrlorlêo

( vii ) J-Bromo-6-nltrof luoreflorl€.

(viii) 3-Bromo-6-nitrofluorenone oxime.

(ix) 4-Bromo-2-hydroxy-4r -nitrobenzoph€rlorl€c



REC0I,I,IENDATTONS FOR FUTURE WORK

(1) The seheme II (paee 39) used' in the synthesis of

l-bromo-6-nitrofluorenone could. be applied as a general

nethod. for the synthesis of 3r 6-disubstituted fluorenohêsr

The above scheme has an add.ed advantage in that fluorenones

wlth d.lfferent functional groups tn the 3 and 6- posÍtions

(i.e., unsynmetrícal J, 6-disubstituted fluorenones) could.

be synthesized. The anlno group 1n 4-anino-2-methyl-kt-

nitrobenzophenone (rcffI) could be converted to other

important functional groups like fluoro, chloro, lodor cyanot

etc.). Further, the nitro gsoup in the ketone (FfVI) could'

be redueed to the amlno group whieh in turn could. be

converted to other lmportant functional groups as mentioned'

above. 0nly very few J, 6-dlsubstituted fluorenones are

reported in the literature up to now. So a detalled study

into the synthesi-s of l, 6-d.lsubstituted fluorenones could

be attempted..

(2) It would be of interest, although not directly

related to the project, to d.etermine the structure of the

acidic prod.uet isolated. from the Hofmann reaction nixture

of the amide (ÐGVII). The strueture of the amide eould be

attempted by studying the differences (ff any) in the 0-H

and 0-D absorptions of the normal amide (ruOCVlta) and the

d.euterated amlde (le(Xr/Ifc) in the near infra-red region

of their spectrum.
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NO, B r Not

(ÐffiVrIa) ()CCCVIIc)

The deuterated. a:nid.e could be obtained from the aeld

chloride ()CGII) by treating it with d.euterated. anmonia

(ND3).

Br

OC-NH OC_-¡19
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